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to enact that certain orders would have the eflpeot of, ap.d would be 
liable to the various provisions relating to decrees, there would have 
been no difficulty in pkoiug the word ‘ order ’ in the interpretation 
clause and defining it  ̂more or less in the same way tkat it was 
defined in the Code of Civil Proeedurej 1882, "We must, therefore, 
take it that the word  ̂ order ’ when it occurs in  the Act, confers 
only those privileges on the holder of the ‘ order  ̂ and is subject 
to only those limitations, which in that A ct are expressly said 
to attach to an  ̂ order.’ Moreover, there is no right o f appeal 
from either a * decree ' or an  ̂order' unless the Statute gives] it. 
The Tenancy A c t  starts with a section in which it clearly lays 
down that no appeal shall lie from any decree or order passed 
by any court under this A ct except as hereinafter provided.”  
I t  then continues to deal with appeals, and it lays down seriatim 
where an appeal lies from a decree and from an order, where it 
lies from a decree only, and where it lies from an order only. 
There is no doubt that the Legislature did take the matter into 
consideration and put into separate classes ‘ decrees’ and  ̂orders.' 
This being so, we dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

Befove Mv, J^isiice Sir G-eorge Knox and Jfj*. Jm tice Karamat Musain, 
GANESH SINQ-H (Dbobeu-holdbb) v . DEEI SINGH (JuDGtMNx-DHBTOH).* 
Oiml Procedure Code (1908), order XXXIV^ rule Vir—TTsufr'uot-uaty mortgage 

-^-Possession not given to mortgagee—Suit f o r  possession compromisedt 
mortgagee taJeing simple money dscre@—8ale o f  morigaged prope^'ty',

A usufructuary mortgagee wlio had not obtained possession, of the mortgaged 
property brought a auit for possession. The suit was compi’omised and by con
sent a simple money deeree was passed in fayour of the mortgagee* i

Meld that the decree "being a decree passed on a oompromise the moEtgagea 
was not precluded from bringing the mortgaged property to aale in ©xecutioa 
thereof,

MadTbo Prasad 8ing% v. 'JBaij N'ath (1), S.em San  V. Si7iari Gfir (2) and 
NatsingTi Das v. Munna (3) distinguished, Eai KasM Pershad Singh v, JBaits 
Buleep Narain SaTiu (4) followed.

T h e  facbs o f  this case wQre as follows : —
The respondent, Debi fiingh, executed a usufructuary mort

gage in favour of Ganesh SK gh. Possession ovei^he mortgaged
* Second Appeal No. 630 of 1909 from a decree of Austin Kisndall, District 

Judge of Oawnpore, dated the 4th of May 1909> confirming a decree of Mohan LaX 
Hakku, Subordinate Judge, Oawnpors, dated the 13th of January 1909.

(1) Weekly Notes, 1905. p, 162.
(2) (1905) I, Ii. B„ 28 All., 58,
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property was, however, not given to the mortgagee, and couse- 
qnently he brought a suit for possession. The parties came to 
terms and filed a compromise in accordance with which a money 
decree was passed in favour o f Gaaesh Singh. Sabseqaently, 
on default of payment in terms of the compromise decree, 
Ganesh Singh applied for the execution of the decree by the 
attachment and sale of the same property which had formed the 
subject"matter o f  the mortgage.

The jadgemenfc-debtor objected that under the provisions of 
section 99 of the Transfer o f Property Act [the same as order 
X X X ly, rule 14, of Act V  of 1908] the property was nofa liable 
to sale. Both the courts below allowed the objection, holding 
that the property could not be sold.

The decree-holder appealed.
Babu P u T U s h o ttm n  Das Tandan̂  (“with him The Hon'ble 

Pandit Madan Mohan Malmiya and Pandit Rama Kant Mala- 
viycb) for the appellant, submitted that the principle of section 99 
o f the Transfer of Property Act or of order X X X I V ,  role 14 of 
the new Civil Procedure Code was that where a mortgagee bad 
a siibsiBting mortgage he should not be allowed to bring the mort
gaged property bo sale otherwise tfian by ins'ntuting a suit for 
sale in enforcement of the mortgage. Tke object o f section 99 of 
the Transfer of Property Act was to prevent the mortgagee from 
depriving the mortgagor of his equity of redemption while his 
own. remedies under the mortgage were open to him as against 
the mortgagor. Neither the section uor the rule had reference to 
a case where the mortgagee had no remedies open to him under 
the mortgage and where the mortgage had expired> having merged 
into a compromise decree. In  the present case the decree-holder 
had obtained a compromise decree in a suit broughh upon the 
basis o f  the mortgage. He could not now bring a second suit on 
the basis o f that mortgage. He was no longer a mortgagee, and 
by taking out execution of his decree he was not depriving the 
mortgagor of any rights under any mortgage. The judgment- 
debtor had consented to the decree being passed against him 
and he was estopped from objecting to the execution o f it,

Babu Jogendra Nath Muherji, for the respondent, submitted 
that the word  ̂mortgagee ’ in section 99 of Transfer of Prop ert]
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Act or in order X X X l V j  rale 14, o f  fche Code of Civil Procedure 
was qaite eompreheQsive aad did not necessarily refer to the 
case of aa existing mortgage. H e relied on Madho Prasad 
Singh v. Baij Hath (1), Rem  Ban v. Behari Gw  (2) and I\ar- Dbbi Smoa. 
smgh Das v. Musammat Mitnnco (3),

BabII Furushottam Das Tanclan in reply submifcfced that in 
none of the above caa?s was there, a compromise decree in (|U6S- 
fcion and that- for tbat reason they were distinguishable from the 
present oaso. The case o f Rai Kashi Pershad v. Duleep 
Narain (4) was more iu point.

K n o x  and K a b a m a t  H u s a in , JJ. This second appeal 
arises out of execution proceedings, taken by one Ganesh Singh 
on the basis of a compromise decree ob'aiaed by him on the 29th o£
Augustj 1907.

On the Sfch March, 1907, Debi Singh had executed a deed ■’ ’of 
usufructuary mortgage in favour of Ganesh Singh. Possession 
over the property mortgaged was, however, not given and in  
consequence Gaaesh Singh brought a suit for possession. The 
parties came to terms wibh each other, witii the result that in  
accord a uoe with the compromise a simple money decree was 
passed in favour of Ganesh Singh. One of the terms o£ the com
promise embodied in the decree was that ths decree was not to 
be eicecuted for months. A t the end o f  this period, as pay
ment had not been made, Ganesh Singh asked the court to attach 
and bring to sale the property which had formed the subject- 
matter of the mortgage, dated the 8th o f  March 1907.

The Judgment-debtor objected that the mortgagee was not 
entitled to bring tliis property to sab otherwise than by institut
ing a suit for sale in euforcemenfc of the mortgage (Order 
X X X I V ;  rule 14, of Act N o. V  of 1908).

The court of first instance sustained the objection? and in 
appeal the order o f  the first court was upheld.

The decree-holder comes here in second appeal and urges that 
the court below has erred in holding that the appellant cannot 
bring the property in dispute to sale without instituting a suit on 
th© mortgage for sale.

(1) Weekly Notes, 1905, p. 152.
(2) (1906) I. L. p ., 28 All., 68,

(8) (1909^6 A. L. J., m .
(d) ^1904) 8 0 ;w .



1910 In  suppbrt o f  his contentiou the learned vakil laid stress
...G'anhsh ' '  upon the fact that the decree under which proceedings had been

taken was a compromise decree^ and therefore order X X X I V ,  
Bbbi Bimgf. 14̂  did not apply.

The learned vakil for the respondents supported the orders 
of the courts below upon the authority oiMadho Prasad Singh v. 
Baij Nath (1) Hem Ban v. Bihari Gir (2) and Narsingh JDas v. 
Musammat Munna (3). A ll these cases, however, are dis
tinguishable from the present case. In  none of them had the 
judgment-debtors in any way cocsented to the decree passed 
against them. The facts o f  the present case bring it within the 
principle laid down by the Calcatta Court in Rai Kashi Pershad 
Bingh v. Bobu Duleep N'aram Scthu (4). Both in the case 
here and in the ease there the decree was passed on a compro
mise, and we agree with the Calcutta Court in holding that; the 
respondents are consequently estopped from objecting to it. The 
case here is even stronger than the Calcutta case, and, as the 
Calcutta Court observe, whebher it be a good decree or a bad 
decree the court executing the decree cannot call it in question 
but must execute it.

I ’or these reasons we decree the apx^eal, set aside the orders of 
both the courts below, and rofcurn the case to the first court 
through the lower appellate court), with directions to readmit the 
proceedings upon its pending file and to dispose of them on their 
merits. The appellant will get his costs in all courts.

Appeal decreed.

KEVISlONAirCIVIL.
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JBefoye Mr, Justice Sir Q-eorge Km x and Mr .Jusiiee Xarcmiat Susain, 
MATHURA PRASAD PAHDB (A pplioakt) v . GAURI SHANKAR DAS 

(J-ddobmbisiX'De e t o e ) akd k a l i  CHABAN CHAl^DAR (D e c h e e -hoeiDEib) .*  

Civil Frooedure Code (1 8 8 3 ), section Civil Procedure Code (1 9 0 8 ), order 
X X I, rule o f  decree—Sale in execKfion—Forfeiture o f  auc
tion pur crater’ s deposit.
An anetion purohasor deposited in court Es. 1,000 out of a total sum of 

' Es. 2,200. Owing to tte judgement-debtoE making an applioation to iiava the sale 
set aside, the auction puioliasei’ did not deposit t ie  remainder of tB,Q purchase

Oivil Revision No. 54 of 1909.
Cl) Weekly Notes, 1905, p. 162. (8) (1909) 6 A. L. J., 731.
(2) (1005) I. L . B „  28 All., 58. (4) (1904) 8 0, W. N., m .


